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By ;IS ,-cry nature, much of tile Anglo-Saxon kgal tr.d "i on a oo, for 'hat maller, !he broad<r sphere of law of war, l> not c<pcc i.lly forward-look,"? . RdiMlCe by ju~ge, on pread,", ill u""le. tl,at heritage] 11". ono.,",io" towa,ds 'I>< P"! 
"" "" ,ved th. taw w<ll by providing carefu lly tempered .naly"" of ,oal ,;,u" ioo, a, 
'l'P"'''' to speculation on ,m.g;ncd fae ,,_ II i , from ,uch fa<!-M'cd ." . Iy,e, thaI 'he 
low produces ' he kind of ,e.,""c parad,gm shifl> ,hal new dcvclopmenl< occ . Sto"ally 
«quire Th" approach. hov.'.,er. is nOt an unqu.hfied . ';rlti •. h "'" ' lI y resull' in a 
rroc1iv; ,y to wai, for "'""''' [0 ari,c In octual cases, to hal'. tbern "'ipcn" '" [0 'p"'.k. 
I«ore de flnIt ivciy oddrc><mg ,hom 
Al}'L">1 lh i, backdrop the tale ,wen,i.th ce"wy finds u< well in'" what" popularly 
,,[erred 10 " the "Inform".on Ago" T11., ¢r. is marked by >eicn"r.e .dvanee, that arc 
'timul"ing profou nrl c h, "tes ""0" th¢ range of human ende",w,. Wha' d.lfcrcn"ate, 
!hi. <poch l'Om e,dier ones is th¢ unprero:knteJ 'peed of the cha nge. One ncod only 
<",,,de, that no, ;0 many ye." .go. comru'Cf 'f'O" inr ' hard di, ~ with" capacity of 
20 MB w", com,dered <ta'c of 'he . r< : now syst""" willi (wo hun dred hmes t h. , 
"p"""y are common ly found in com pUle" ",,,hlcd for home u,c Furthermore, the 
pIlen"",,, .. ,1 g'Owth in !he >Ceo" (0 informalion brought about hy 'he Internel "hut one 
m'"" in(t,eol ion of how qui~~ly OU r wci len,hanuung can change. 
'n« vclo<;it y of Ihi, melamo' pho,i , ,h rca' e n, 10 ovc rcome 'he I. w·, ,b ilLt y 10 
,"""" ,,,ooJ,,e cb, nge unlc" we engage m Immed,,,c, forward I{)()bng ' hLnbng Thi, i, 
espec,ally a cooccrn willl rcspc<t '0 kgal i"".cs ... "" ia,ed "'Llh lhe mili l''Y us." of ,bese 
DeW tc<hnologies. UnLfc>rmed ic:>d<,-, allover the gloOO are u'r,e",ly i,,,,,,fJXI<'L""£ "",'.,nce<! 
<ernp,,,"r, c"",mu"iC"''')'-'S.,nd ,"f{)(Tll.";"" 'y"<'"' ;,,10 ~"' ~ ""'';'1'''''' aoo force< beea ...... 
they hel«,'c ,11." the w"y WJI;, waged will be profoo ooly a/fcrlcd by inno",tivc applicalioos 
0(,1", ,,,;erochip. lodocJ, the h'cm Lurc of >couri Ly >ludic>" mfused with e,change, .boo, 
' ''',1= become known ,,-,''Tho Revol ution in Mi litary Aff';,," (RMA). lhough there" no 
de,", COTl"'"'U'''' '0 [tfcm,dy what that phr.se mC:>Jl'. it appc. .. ' cl<'" 1m' at mmimum i, 
coo lC mpbte, the ;"'cg"" .on of ocw Icchnolotic" and p.1>,;cul"ly ; .. r",rn,hon IcchnologlC" 
""o ""Ii' " 'Y .~" i pm.n' , Ooctr;oe. o<£, ni,",;o" '"<:1. " lt im,tely. w.,f'ghti .. r. opera'ion,.' 
M",y OOscrver> belleve lila' the M1A w;1I give oJ", UnileJ Sial",," "inually in,urmoun,able 
In,l;tory advanlagc for !he forc=able fu,u",' 
Amo"t ,he many effeCl< that Ihc M fA may ha,'c on warfare, few.,-c '" m,rigui.-.g 
" tho« ,dOled 10 informatIOn operatlOn,< and cyocrw",-' Some eTIthe,iam con'end Iha( 
,,,,«,,), _r,,,t ce"'ury confl,c" "\lgh' he fough' virtuall y hloodlc" ly In cybel"-'pacc. In a 
'ybc rwar ,eon,rio <:Iepictffi i.-. • 1995 Time m'p,jne a"id e , , n Army off Leer conjured 
up " fu, uTe cri,,, wlle« .L I<chn;c ;"n e .. sco"ccd al • comPU'er 'erm ," "1 in 'he United 
S'ate> could derail" d"'.n' 'ggressor wilhout fi r ing •• hol 'imply "y nla"; pulali ng 





11>< purpose of this c • .,y i. 10 lr)' 10 cumi"" tile lUnd> of 1.,.1 q" .. ,jon< 1M' will 
'OOn conl,on. (.nd in ,orne inSlance, . • Iready h,ve confronted) cybe rw.rno .. A, ,hi, 
di",,,,,i,,,, proc:«d, il will become cvid<nllh>t ,h. foc", i. mC>re on idenlifyin, iU\>O, 
,h.n .... ""Ivin. tbem. Along (hi, line it i. hoped th.1 ,I>< fon:goinl emphui. on !he 
"'pid;', of ct .. mtc and !he impOrt.nce of bei., proactive in de.linl ""j,h ,II", cha.oe< 
doe. not imply thattl>< ctltTenl I<g.1 norms in ,,,lIioni., ..,1uli<>ol$ mull be----<lo' lhould 
_.b.nde.cd, Q"i'~ 10 t1~ con""y. 'he " •• ' .. 1111 .... of ,hi , poper i. lh.l m.,~ 
c, ;"in ~ low il aprlie-.ble 10 cybt rw., In f,ct, tb o "''',ng ""int for inquiry .lIoold 
olw.y' be lhe ext.,n 10 which. neW 1«:lInol"l:Y 0< mt.n< of WJ.lflre c.n r.nd •• 00 '''1 
... ilhin doe p<osc:nllego.l r~ ... ork of inlUn>li<)<lall.w. 
Nevcrthclus, 11>0 low. deVOllio<> ", prettd<n, complicateS 'hi' , .. ~. Mi litary leaden 
<""not afford '0 "",,mm""'''' ,be I.w, deliberate 1><01 often plod(1'"1 px<:. llx:y ... 
"nde, enormous p"' .. .,re.o &8Sr=i'Oly ~pply ll1e new .cchnolosie •• o Ill< bu,i"",, 0/ 
w,<. Afte. alt .• n.lyslS Ron.ld H.y~<>< k ... d Keith Neilson omino".ly W Of" thll 
t« hnology 101$ permitted tbe d"iJi()<O of mankind into ruie, and ruicd.' In lh< world <01 
lechROlogy.;ntc"s;". cyberw:or. fe"" ",ilitary leaders .. ill have doc I .. urr of waitin, for 
CAl"'rientially.dorived analy,es. The abknce of on :ac'".:! cue .0 ",,,dy d",,< nO'. 
howcVCJ. nO\'e"'rily roudok .be Oppor t,,"i'y fOf producciv. leB.:! intelJl«'to.ioM. 
In the Feb,,,",y 1998 i .... e of Wired malatine . John Arquilla of the Nav.l 
PO>lg.3du ... Sohool PO"'" fqoi n'ling and ",ali$l;" ... 1. of cyberw., en,itled The 0",,, 
Cyb<rwar 0/2002,1 In thi. facl·b.sed f,ction the U.S. i •• ubjecl to •• eric. of "'y"'riOUI 
computer .... "I ... The nat;"" f .. hio", a ~arie,y of ""pon," employing both high'l<d 
eleClronic ...... n . .. well as trodi,ion". 10. ..... <><1, Irl ... ,," milllM)' ..... ,hod>. Thi ....... 
essay aim, to i<lcntiry soone of the I'Bal illUCf ro,sed by lhe sc.nario anod '0 p-o<id< 
~<C'o ... roo- po&lible ""Iu,;oo.. 
Th. i» u c> 
Whell [}oe£ Wor Bcgin?' In the """nint pau"'ph of Arquill., Slory. the n"""'" 
"j'S lhot he i •• Ufo:: Ih>I the S"'O! cyberv.' ... bepn willi the pos1inl of a ..... »age (ha<k<d 
0"'0 ""crol majo< new> ,,;teo) from an ""gani,.alion collins it>elf People for a Free 
World (PI'P) II demanded Ihlt ,be U.S. dose .11 ovuseu mll;,a.y bu .. or r,tc 
di,ruption and d~"ruction "I mojo.- In frastructu.e clem en t<. When the U.S . hih (0 
comply. oyl>o'"ttoch '8'in$' .I ... ,riool snds , oir n.me control e","pule .. , oli pip<l '''' 
control rnechonism ••• nd other infrulIUctu,. I Y$IOm. 'oke pi",., AS lhe 1'101 devel""', 
the U.S. I."nche.o """il;".,..1 milolary count .... ""'ks (u.ing elite military uni")." .. ctl 
as hlgh-'ech .lecU'Ofl>C cybe .... >atf11S apins' the presu!ned J><fPC""'ton. 
Despite the f"'l ,"'" many cybetwarrion. would Rodily ch3rac!enu the PFP .. ""Iol 01 
",IS of W>f w.r"'"I,n~ a mihlOJ:y rtSpOn"', the i .. "" i , r>r)I that 'ilnple, Coruidc. th>' """" 
the Unit<d NotiOn! Chane. 3dopt.d in 1945. the U.S. and <lIhc. member ",lioo, azrec<l '" 
el,mlna'e the ,1\,,,,,, or usc of fQtOe from int.m.tion31 .ffoi ... For .,","ple. under Nli<k 
2(3) of the Owlet the 'i&JUt"""' have Igroe<I 10 scule: llI<i, di,putcs-includ;n, "'"", "'" 
miUot ha •• .,.,cc been con,idored "' .. of ",or_ by "pe.ace ful means." In other.,...,.-d~ 
nat~ theClfttoo.lly do r>r)I "'VI: the riJht to ~ to ...... "~n' UN .. ""I ...... 
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The Chlrl.r dooo. ho>'l._. , . allow si,notories 10 us. for". in ce .. , in limited 
<i"u "'51.r>eU. In . ddil ion 10 aclion. explicitly , ulhoriud by the Sec",;ly Council • 
.. ,Wcr:ai use or force is pcrmilled in $clf-dof.n>e. SpecifraJly. Article 5 L of tho a..n..-
.00"" it 10 to<. used ~if an ,,,,,...4 'lUCk trccurl ,pin" • Membc< of tho Uni,O(] N>liorr ..... " 
l£:r>pI\a.i. _d.) The "'ue lhen i, whetll<r the ",e of • compule. w.:lpon (,·i.u ... . 
TmJ' " H",":,. etc.) cqu .. c. ' 0 an .• ..",«1" alU.ck within the mc.,ning of Aniel. 51. 
Thi. i • • tOO<! ,lIu<I""ion of whe.e technology i,. pcrb>p$. ahead of i.l<rn.M",1 
I."'. Althw,h electron'" .... nul .. ~.n ",',oak h.""" on adV2lrCe<l soo:;;cuc< li ke ,hal of !he 
United S"'leJ. luch -,"",,1:1- do "'" au''''''''tically equale to an ~am><d" Ittaek wi'hin 
tlr< meaning of the UN Chan ••. "s a gene",1 ",Ie. "anned" .,,""'" Justifyi., In ""ide 
jl ""1"""" are I .. gdy limited 10 a <rgn ifLcant . ... ul' u,ing lfodilion,l kind. of kinctrr: 
.... port. (e.B .. bomb.< ~nd bull ... ). I" ,he 1986 dec;'",n in Nkllrag"Q v. Uni .. d Statu. 
lor e.ample. the [nte .. ",tiorr:ol COU" of Juslice concluded tb>1 Nican, ""', Wppost for 
"b<1s In v...,,,,,. CenlIol Am<nca. countries did _ justify tho "armed" .... potr>< (i.e" 
"'nint Ni.araguan harbon and <lIhe, <oven ac'ion.) by lhe United St:ttc •. 
!'tirthe, "'f'PO<' f", the ",Ol-'ollllion tNt an '"arTt¥d"" .u;or:k warr'"';"g an ""ido 5) 
,upon.e <iool r>OI ioclu<lc eybcf .. s.ult< con be found ~y ",.mining the o.ut ..... ,,·1001 •. 
'" i .. ""It;"" of ""litHI. 10 be tmn ag.>inlt fcc.kitr.", u1itHI •• ;t ><em. 10 di";ngui>b 
"'.ooccn ""IS ctNU-li.utinz ""»med" .,.,...,..ions and lesser CO<re1"" measures. Miele 41. for 
... mple. disc"" .. "measu,,, ~ol ,ovol"in, Ihe uoc of armed foree" and t ile ... 
ill ",,,,,i,,,,, II~ ""complele or I"lti31 intcm.rptltHI of <Cfl<lomic ,..1<>1;"", .nd Or .. t!. =. '''. 
]»S(.:I). telegraphic. ,,,,1.0 . . ,OJ " ,her m'''", uj co''''n"n;c",;u~" .. "" [Fmrhasi. oddc~.) 
" •• Io,i,ing .uch I""tie. to • cybc ..... uh Ih>1 c.u ••• , "compl.te" or ""p-'-,tial 
.uem<p"""" of ,he .Iec,,,,,,ic comm"nicatioru i. not diffIcult. Thu .. i, appears ,Iw such 
mtlhoOO!otic. ",<>habt y do not P" sC eorr"''"'. an "atmed" ."""k under ,he a..ner 
"'" Altir:le 51 would "cry of len MI jU<1ify tradltion,1 m il itary coonlcrstrikes. In<lced. 
I" ch m"" Ofy ","on. no,w"h Sl>nding Ihe ekctron', i.,uion . m' Ght <" n>li,u le 
-aurc"""'"'-a ",.i"", . liel"tion 1n lhe pOS,·N uf<mbe'l worl~ Some sobol ... "'B"", 
howe"". tNI lhe '''''' meaning nf -am><d ,"""k" """". Anlcle 51 ,d"es 10 ,he inl<"';.y 
0( the «.<rCton "'lpOSed. Thu •• " n,i,hl be art...ed Ih>I ",hef. ,he economic dam>,. 
_ by ,he dcc<ron ic ."""k IS of ' tiff,.ienl $Calc.md ..:<>p<. Ihen Ihe <ocrei"" cqu .... 
10 "armeJ :rll,,,,k" ju"ifyinf, . n An,de 51 .. 'pon~ . 
Th,. "1'»0'" to be the <.so in Mqu ill •• >«n . ,io. '!l~ dc o,ronL< . ... ti lt i" The 
C"a, C),iH-r.,.-", of 2001 ,,""$CO"'" onty """"""". economic d:un.ge. bu, .1", tho ..... 
01 life. U""", " .. ,," eireu"'''.nces. thaI is. whe,e thor<: is cle.or eviclerrce of rcason>bl1 
fort_.ble ""~tlr, dircc11y a"""" .. blc 10 ,he electrome ","""k.~ it .. e"" rc....,,,,,ble to 
equ>l< 0 cyb<ta.o,u" >'Iill, .n '"armed'" ~ll..,k '1 u>Cd m J\"ic~ ~ 1. lnde.J. m.ny «pert, 
~'ould 'gree Ihot whe'e d", rn.n Lpul.""n di,eel)y ,e$ul" in signi fic.nt dcstruc"ve 
effeclSl""l uc l""'i"in~u;"".bI. in .ny "",a"ingful w.y f,om II""", <a~sed by tradition.l 
(kinchc) ""opon" WoCh .... ull. con"ilu,. -armed .. tach'" for PUrpo>U of Miele 51. 
Whal .bolo1 a len« bul "ill l>o:Ili1e ", ... ipulaoion of c""'pu'er 'Y'temsT I'""n if I 
pan,eu lor c~b<rass.ull doc. nOI "'.>"-'nt. mili'ory ""po.se under Af1ide 51. this doc< 
n{It mea" L". I IIl" U S would l>< "'Jlhout .ce()ur!-/:. I, could I.ke Ihe m,"« to the SOC"lLly 
C"""",1 or O!he. Lnt""'lional fo'" for ,.solulion. n.c SccllfilY Council """Id .uthori .. 
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milotary force .golnl' on ofrcnding "ate eve" in th" absenc~ of an """"ed .U.de" 'lbc 
l<quif~,,",n' fOf an -armed aluo\" applies onl y to !he IUthon,y '0 engage in self-dcr_"" 
pu"u'n , (0 A<1ide S I. Funh«more, ju" because On d « lronic ''''''' \ do .. nO< $",",1100 • 
troditio ... 1 retl1i~tory miL,W'j' slrikc does ROI melIn it i. leg.1 ur><i<. inlemal;""'] I,"' ..... 
whole ran go of i"(~rno , ioMI .gre.ment, moy b< vioIOlcJ- .nd • hitl,..",,), f.,1I'OIIs< 
mi,h' \he'dote be sUOIain.ble. An imJ>O<1an' .. udy by Comm.nder lam~' N. BOOd 
USN , "'Sect, ,h., victim. of an unl.wful ~yl>c","""k ,h .. doe, not . moun' 10 . .... oi 
foro: ... <loci,,,.,, in intcrnOl;'lnol I.w, may llill 'ake 1""'POf"oul <ounlCrmea.uru 'h", 
. 1 ... do not a m()<J nt 10 " uS" of fQfte.'~ He Ina,"'.;", ,ho! otiC ""e1o "'PO""" m;&hI be. 
"ti,·f"'-lloIM dlIta man,pulaU<>n_ 
In . ddil ign, ,he doclt ine of .... 0 re,pons ibility gencrolly Mid. 110., .,-e,y brcoch 0/ 
inl<,rmi<HI'! l.", crea,es. d."y ' " pay ("" .ny los, Of da,nAjl' oM< 1'0 • .,10., n.",. ty," 
w .... rc a purely mi!"",y "'pon,o i. nol arP<0priot., ,I>t offcndina n"ion may ,till b< 
.... Id fin.nti.!ly liable. 'The i""" of ">te rtspon.ibili,y ari ... in Th. G,~a' eyl",. ... ,,, <'f 
20fJ2"(O\ only with '.'pec' to the .ggrusorl , bu, 01«> wit~ rcS"'d '0 the U,S_ iuelf ",he. 
it i. trick«l in'o belie'in, tha, , .... cybentttock,.s "'en: 13,,"" .... .:1 from O>ina ,nd R."i:L 
Thi. pro .. d to be .rroneo.,., but only d'er an American c<>un,.",,,kc hod wf<.kal 
havoc on ,h .... en,i.1 c<>mpu'cr Iy"em. of ,1\0'. co.,ntries, Thi . ....... key 
\ 
wnsidtr"ion ftlt' cybe""anior" th" ... the impen.nce of positive idonUfio.""" of tbi: 
perpt'"'''''' before l • .,nthing' rcl3.1iatOty f<,P"""' . 
Statu, of 01n,..,.'"";",,, Of 'OO"". the quest,on of w .... n ... '" begin< P"""'pPOK" 
c.po<:ity '0 be • belli~ren' "'i'hin ,I>t ",.",,,inS of inlern.,;on.1 10""_ In , le&ol .. nso, 
",'I .. ,her<l< nOl. n.""" .. at "'or i, lorgtl y dcpendt:nl upon 11,. <I:llu. of the adv,,<>r)' k 
• goner>.! pr<>p(lOition. ""Of can <HIly ",ist be,,,,..," "a'''' and ,"" , for e"mplt, be,,,, ... 
,he U ,S and ,I,. non·Il.t. ac'oll Ji~e crimin.I •• oo even eftmlrul oyndk>te$. A whole 
pan"l'ly of ;nl<rn.,ional as",ements COmes in'o play ... hen ""t;O~' afC at ... ar_ the 
Gonova Conventio"" be,"¥ ju.s' one exomple--,1t>1 may df«, the .... y " n,lton ,reOtl 
belligerents. Fo< cnmple . ..,!<j,.n; fighting in int.m,,;"nal orm«l conn,,,, cannot b< 
ponishc.:l for the h.irrn 'hey cau"" 10 ",il"'[1'''&«' Of for the do.!hs lhcy i"flict on otW 
"""bola",,, SO krng as ,he I ... of ~ i. OIherw;", obse"c.:I_ 
M i. 'Q be <' pected. combo,an'" in in"mation.l connicts CO" be ,"otked vinually 
"'Y"''''''''' uY"""'_ C,vilian crimin.I,. bowe,'er. at. nOl u ..... lly """,ideted comb.,,",', 
even during .. ""'n.,. Tlw;y or. not. ,heref",., ,ubject 10 .ttack per ". althouy. de""l) 
foret ca" be u.cd '0 h.1I th.rt illic;' activi,ies in certain instan ce •. Deadly fort' 
ordinarily ,1'0 c,n be cmployed to 'ake fdony ,u'pec" in'o cu,to<1y_ Gene •• lly. 
desttuC,iOll of ,he C<)mb.tan, forces or an enemy i •• lesi'im". milrtlr)' .,n,. do<lru<:tiOO 
of crimin>!. is an <>PIi"" TUtrv«l '0 JudICial pt''''' ....... if at .n. 
Accor~in&ly. ""hen 3 cyber.Ilack ""cu .. during. period of puta,ive pe.ce. "" 
cntic.lly import.n, (Of qber ... 'orriors '0 determ;ne 'h, .sal., of ,h ..... <kCf as ,ho 
I"fOm<tetl of ,he pern",,,ble rc.pon", m.y .:Iiffor radIC.lly, If thc cyberH"ul\ is ,he 
p'oo",,' of .tat. ""<HI, the" ",. respoto'" os euentioJly goyc.r>t<l by ,he l>w of war If. 
howe,,!. t ..... tlac~ spawn) from. erimi .. l, "' •• "",onium of crim;n,l. >c(;ng ",i,hoIl' 
,Ia", "nelion. ,he" 'he .. sponse i. ,ubjee' '0 the require""n" of 'he crim,n.1 l.",_ 
hlil"..,. forr .. apprehend;nt c,;,non.ls_hack." Of anyWy d.e for th~' m.lI Of_mU" 
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6<f« ", 10000,clll 1''''''''Iui",<> illCl..:Iin~ ,uch <XlfI<:tpI> as d"" process and lbe IIO<;On of 
th. pre.umplion of mnocence-l.t.1 n,c<,ios nol ~pplic.ble 10 .1I.dl On !xllige,en' 
mlli'''';« in time of war. 
TM Gre'" C)b<-rw"r "ltoo2 pre.enlS a hybrid of Ibt.o principle,: criminol 
.. p~i"I;"'" in both South America and A,i •• lIy ,he", .. ) •• , wilh bona fide Iiale. 
",.urning III. nalur. of ,bt cyherassaul" 101""",.,, cltarocl<,i""ion "' <I. men'S of an 
jnIe"",tioo.u onned "",niel. lh<" commi .. i"" during wonime .... y e.pand the Io,il;",",o 
""'" '" ac ....... thai ,nigN be u k.n. As a1 ... ady 'Micat<:d.. .....,... the I.w '" >Qf civill...-
.. "",Iude cnmiub-ano """"ally considered """""""boL>.n1$ wbo ate 110< .... bj<C1 to di,,:c\ 
'It><k. None,he less. lbe I,w ha< alw.ys held ,h'l noncombata.ts 'mmunity f,om d''''' 'ge 
.,.j llann lOllS predicated upon thei, obhgation 10 o!>sui. f, ()Jn hostile acts. If ""'y ,ook 
"""'" 08"." l i='y', ann<d for=!, !hey aD1<>rNtically Iosl i"""",,',y." 
In this case i, .ppears ,ha, ,he civilian crim, .. I, an: cnl'ged in hQJtik: """ o, .. n" 
'M U.S ••• """g .... for bell;get<:nl ""c •. Under 'he>e circu'"st,ncO$ 'hry ,hIJ. id be 
<"""";I,,h~J 01 unlowful comb.IOn" "I><kr i"!erno,ionol law" If clpIured. unlawful 
""nbal:'>'I" can be tried and pnn.i>bcd f(ll" their hostile ""'io .... 10 include the Pme wnp 
f .. which unirormed ""mbaunl< WOUld be immune" Wh.! i. more i. 'hi "'hile ,hey Me 
p',fonn·ins ho",1e acl. Ihey co" be .u.eked on th e um. basi, .s .. gu lar mili .. ry 
pononl><1 Ahhoue~ O><y .hould no! be >llKked when noI oc'"ally pc.fOfmint hot;,ile 
",~vitit:s. they rem.i.in .ub;ed to bdnt apprdtendcd u,i"t for<:<: if ...., .. pry-.ond tried 
r .. any viola""", of U.S. I.w ,bey m,&1It hove c()Jnmiued. 
The ,It",;,.1 or~.n;U\lion' U "'~ by the enemy ore Mt tbe on ly civili , ,,, who "' i£h' 
be th:mac,er;xcd » "nl.wful combotaol< in Tht Grt"' C)"/HrwDr 0/2002. n.c .. ....-.lor 
0Ad oth<, eybc .... ·.ff;orl pulicipOlin, io ,be """,ric.n eoun,o<,uad a,. !hem .. lves 
, .. ilioru Thi. illu.tr.t,O$ • long-held conee", aboul tbe sophistico!;"" of the lechnologiO$ 
r.wj,d fot cybc,,,,,,. Spocifical 'y. they ,ncre., i"t 'y requi .. civ;IIOn "pc"i", fOl" ' I",ir 
"""""i",, and fh .. blurs ,he di.unclion be,weeo civil ian norx;ombatoO!$ and uniformed 
...... balao"." While eiyiliao technician. and cO'Uncton ba"" I"", been ."OciOlcd with 
mOOem mihtarics. ,hei, con,inuc(\ It.lu' os l'KOICombalanl' i. pc.miscd on 'be idea Ihat 
,o.y c,,"fined ,hem",' •• , 10 ,uppOll ""ltv"ie •. A ci.ilian tochnicion. ho ..... ver. who he lp. 
"te"'" comPll'cri>.ed cOll"CeroffeMi"" cybe. al/(Kt ag.ins!'n oncl1\y 'y"cm m.y w<1l 
..... ""'" beyond men:. .... """', . 
In 'he U.S. Ihe dvili'niul;on of .. hot .,._in high.tech. cybt, .... , le'm'_ 
'Ot"bo"'"t fU"Cliono .ppc.,,, 10 be oceelc" ,ing. Iklm.J< N."", ch .... tw""d the IOf£e 
"umbc" of .ivilion ,cchnici.", rcqu;<ed for the Anny', d i&i,;,ed bolll.f,eld .. """OVI • 
..... ,iors" L,kewi.e. Ih. Ai, Force. probably unaware of'~ ;,,'plio",ion1 of in 
IUte .... n'. 11.>1 I)fH:nly ""lI<I<m"ed ;1, in«n';"" 10 u" oi,m.n. "p'ra,;oMlly. In G/Dbal 
fnlot,m,"" A Vmol! I'" ,h. ]J .. C,",ur,- A,', Fore< 'he .. "icc " .... Ihat combat 
ope ,,,,,,,,,, in llIe 2 h' C.ntury will broadon tho definition of ,be fu'u~ ()p<roIO'." 10 1<><' 
.. '0 '''''' ,hot: In !he futur<:o any m,IIIar)' 00" civilian member "'ho i. upcrienccd in th< 
<'"pIoy""'"1 and doc"",. or .ir.nd , pate pO~ will be C<ln,id,,,,d an ope"'tOI." It i, 
\ .'1)" Mob,f"1 ,h>1 mJny of th<>e ,unogote "'",rion",~ cog"i",ot of ,I",il new ,,"'us or 
<""'pr<hmd ,he ,amir"'lion' of ic. 
Sinu ,! "unl ikely ,,,-,, mil;lary dqH:ndcnee on ciyilian C)"berwar "1"''''''' will 
d'mini.h any time «>on .• ~ye!31 writers '.UO$I e".bli,hing • new Iypc of pan·,un<: 
mIl"",)",, !t would be: compO SW of <n';ne .... infotm.tion >pcei .li". , Ind oth" 
«<1,ni • • 1 "(>C"$ whO could be c.lled inlO ",;Iilory •• "icc when ne<e'nry. fo"dow;" 
. ivili.n. with milit"')' "M .. , would .upporl recognition . s I.wful c<>mb ... n" ull<k, 
in, ... >I;O<I.1 I.w. While thi •• p~h would sol..., Oft. I«hnolOl1-driven prOblem. iI is 
1>01 ",,,hou, complic,ati"" bee • ...., the military affili.,ion contcmpl"cd by the r~opooe .... 
would not require , .... leChnical expert' to under«o all the ri,<><1 or military "~inin,," r. 
deS(,ib,ng m"b an organintion compo=! of ;n(Ofl.";o" ,(>«:ialisl.<. Brig <l<n . D""" 
/>!. Lawlor. ARNO. argue, 'hot the wen _paid IMOvator" 'ntelle<lu3b •• ,><1 hi,hIY-lxilk.:! 
tech.iob .. ,nos! ... cde<! for cybc,wor _Id r>OIlikdy bc: Imp .... d by lite <>pponuniq. 
." WCI' h." hi,h and tight ". do pu.hups and Iwo-Inil. ,un •. :10 Accord,n&ly. h. 
,,,,,om,, .. nd. ,h;>! mIlCh of the ulililary regimen be d,,,,._." 
[)ocis;,," makers need 10 I>t e,uliou., how~v«, aooul ab'ndoning much of In, 
",ililary reglmen limply to lo oulg. Ihe predi l.clion. of civilian cyl>crw., .'1'<''', 
Mlbtary 1'<r,..,., .... I ... nO! just peo;>le in unilOlll.s. ll>elC ar. iosloo<l. '" Sl<rhen C""" 
"'" au,hor 01 Rd 81Jd,r< of eOl'm, •. pol it, • my.le""'" fr.ternily born oul of smoke 
and lht danger of de.th,,, In hil booI<, Ae" of Wa'" The n./ul.io, "f M,n m flart/e. 
Rich.." Itolm ••• <pl,in" 
l/",w<yU muclt ,(Xi,,/og"" "'i~hl a'gu< rllm we In'< In all ~g' Of narro~'i"8 ,kill 
diJ/<unliab, what ma"y of rh. ,ollli,,-. lad" 0'1 ,rowin, <va dour to , '''''. oj h~ 
.. ;.;1,0" """.""",rori.s. ;, iJ an in.,etJpabl. /<>C' ,ha, ,1tL ~oIJ,.,s primtJry ", ... ""... doc 
uU O. ,h'''''ltn<d usc of fo",., st" him _" from ri"ilians. .. (TIItL Jm:1 """"lIS ,"'" 
."",,,,,,,. who join> on o'my. iJ bo,A cm"inl " WtU.d,jiMd bo.-d., wilhin ,he Jab,ic of 
,(>(:iny. <'OJ b«omin~ a m.",b" oj On or&anil(Jlion which , in Ih. /"" arurl~sil , ""'J 
.. qui,. him 10 WI 0, bt WI,d." 
Impo",n,ly. It olme_ ar,uu Ih>l much of Ihe mili",,', 'e,imen, even sucb 
mund .... thin, • .., l>aircul>. hn p$)'Cl'IoIogicol impon.DCc beyond II> obvious prxIiocai 
v.lue. Mony mlhlary rcquir<:menlS ."" rituals "'''''' '0 :>ccu)nn',e on i""i,;oo.1 10 ,lit: 
,rmed for~ •• nd '0 build ,f><. kind 01 "nil <»he.ion and upr;1 rie ~"rpl "O<.'$Ory 10 
endu,e lhe enOrmOUS P'=Uf<' of comb>l. 11>e uncCrlai"lie •• nd unpr«ilc<ablo dynamic< 
of 21~1 century bOlller,eld, make i. unwise '0 ... 0 ..... 11»\ technical "'1'<"" ... ill "'''')'$ 
I>t In .il"",i"", thaI r<:txIcJ unne<t»ary "'" ki nd of bondin, and mental fRparallOI>!hot 
has ,,,,'a;~ winn;na: miliury orz.n,~ti"'" for centuries 
Torg~lJ. 11>e problom of dClermining wl>o;, and who i. nOl A I .... ful oomhot>nl is 
nor ltoe OOlly targeling.reb« d iuue "'i,i nll In TI,. G r<al C}'/n,war oj 2002. In boIh the 
cyber.ottock> I,o""hod og.;nOl ,lie U.S, ... well .., in il> <OIIn,,,ollo<k>. ,he .1..,"""" 
;nf.as""",u", i. "'ge",d. In b.oad "'ms Ihc low 01 wa, lo.bid. altac ks On civ;liD 
abJOCI>, iDCh"';n~ do: infr.J>truC'u.~ ,hal _ul'P"'" lI(IIIC<)Ollb>tanu. MoreoVN. bell.$Cre .... 
~",'e u obligation to sep.,,'e milllOl)' w-ge,-, r,,)rn ci,·ili .... objec" in ordc. '0 f""iitl"< 
11>e 1~ lIc'" proleclion." In cyl>cl,,"'a! Ihi, " ,n elpocially .e,ious prOblem bee.u," mO<1 
mode,n mlli"",., dopond upon !he .ame .1«:U'OIIic inl""hue'","'" clvll i.", 0,", Un<l<r 
lhese drcum>l.nc", ."~k> on d<»1 ..... "ys"'m' ... ~ perm ... ible IQ long .. lht adv<r>< 
colbleral efr«:u on noncombatantS are nOl ",cc!-l ive in «lIlinn 10 li>e d".c' and 
tone,",e milnOl)' advanlage antieiplllod ." 
The U,S .hottld cxpect ,h., i'-' Giectmnic inf,."rucII' ,-, w,1I be '''acked beeo",e Ih< 
U,S. "",,ed lorc~ .dics hc • .,ly Ul"'n it, ! 'o, e .. mple, mOt< II,," 90 perccnl of the U.s. 
-
.. ihl"Y nlCJ$aeu no .. Ih", .. Vo <om"""dol channel •. '" P'of~s.so, Don Kuehl of 'he 
!'1.,io6al o.:fo_ Univ=i'y', S<bool of infom»'ion W..-t ... • nd S'n"'" PO;"" "", 
d\JrI ,his VOWin! in'umin,lin& in the in .. v .. ed inf""""'i",, uxiety of sy .. e",. used aDd 
... ded by bOlh 'he milila,y and ci.il sides of .<><;i.,y ... ;. mak,n, 0'" nationol 
;"f(l<lrlalion infra<l"""u", a vi.bl •. kgl\ and ethical lorge' In the """ of conn;cl.l' 
A" .. lI agl,nst communica,ion, node, and ,i>ci, ,dated oompIlier fac:ih,i .. do more 
,h.n jull inconve nience people in ,echnologic.ny_adv,need 'OCieli.s, Such .y".m. 
'"PP"!1 cu.n, i.1 emerceocy .. ,vice' .nd vory of',n control "ilieal p.r<, of !he 
i.r,Ol'''''''U'' indi'pen,.ble 10 <i"il i.n., upeci. lly io v"lnOT.ble u,bon arc .. , Similarly. 
C)'bcrsuiku .,ain" clec"i,,1 "id., delltned 10 undermine. ",iliIMY', higlHeeh 
,."'pu\C, .nd communie .. ion. eapabili" •• , hv. profound and of IOn un,n\Cnded 
.. ,~,bcra"n, eff ..... "n noncombatan .. Ind their high-tcch ')'>te", •. 1f 
Wha, i, ",i.,ing fr"", TA~ G.-.o' Cy/M"""T oj 1002 ""'" .. '" " any "'Stc"icln [hal 
til< U.S, entoted in ,he proponiooalily anal)'>i' .lIuded to Ulher. In other wnr<k. wha' 
til< Ilw of ..... '«1"'= i, an ... oI),>i. of ,he effect. on nor..:ombowu, "f oeh<ln. such as 
,Iosin, down ,he eieclrie grid bef,... ,lie ."""l i. I.unched. If tile effec, "" <o"T,.n. i. 
di'l"oporoionat" .'<-.-vi. ,I\c dorec, Ind c""",e .. "'ililMy aJ>ar""2e In!;e,p.o,td, ,hen the 
. """k il i,npemli."bk. Too of,en i, $< .. n, ",., eyocrwarriot< a!.um~ ,lie i",.., .boUI 
mili.n <louMli .. or. avooded b«.use Ih" imm~d;a" e",u.lliQ of.n tlcelrQnle .".ul1 
may be ("w.:It It i. ,lie I~" .i,ible 10tIji: Ie"". second.ry .If.e," of 1echnology I",. 'hal 
IIIl>SI be ev,III.:t1ed a, ~II. 
A'taCb "" dual-u$< .)'>temS na.:d fIOI. however, be: f_tone- Rather, wit .. is needed is 
• firm ,rup of 'he long-lerm. i"di,u, impac, upon noncomb.,.nts pr;o. '0 'he 
"""';utiOfl of"" attaCk ..... n ... an ab,l~y 10 quantify the upeettd m,I.,...,. advantage. 
a...ty, ...... Iwrcc:d intelligence ar.:hi"""wc il ,........., .. Y to provi<It ,lit ri"" kind of dato. 
10 conduct tlIo more probing 1.ol'o"iOll>\"Y calculation the .. lie'" ,cchnoloti" require.'" 
One ""Y of analyzin~ the dal> ,Iu, an e"I\&n(:.O<j ,"teUigenc<o '1"em might provi<le "'",,Id 
be '" employ the ocw mod<ling and simulation '«hniqu<, ",,'" becoming .v.iloblc. For 
exunpie. u.ing dOl' draw" (,om Joinl RcrotJree "" .. ,men, Data llo ... U.S. Stra'egic 
Comm'nd', SI' .. eg;c War PI'nning Sy.tem (SWPS), can proj«IU" .. peeled numbers of 
Lilkd and injured whon" Z'""n n""le ...... >pOII is ""Ii",,:;! by a d<signOl<d p1:ufonn .n a 
O<nain f.."ion on !he ",Iocled ... ,cc)' Simil .. s)'>l<m. could be de ... k>ped 10 .,.,oIyu Ill< 
elf"", of eyben,ueb on lUgh-teCh ""worb. 
HOwevee, modeling and . imulo,ion ,hem.elves pre .. n, ,i,n.r;can< i,suc>. 
Sp«ilicllIy. a'" mili'ory I~..s. .. le,ally or monlly oblig.d to f"Uow 'he modd' 
Suppooe, for " .. mple. tha' " decision Inucr d .... ,.,.. a COU~ of Xllon thot ,he "><>del 
Ihow, will , .. ult in g"'''IO' ... ,,,,,,,,,,,bo .. "1 casualtie, ,han .n",h<lav.,'.ble op<,on. S,nce 
,he le,al .nd ",oral duly i. '0 ,.ke .11 fc .. iblc P'«'u';oo, '0 ,vo;d noncombo,.,,, 
''''"h,,, • .'l it" compu ter calcuT"c< ,hot. CO" , ;" me\~od of atl'ek .mong •• ve[.' 
0PIIon. mO<l mi" om"." non oomb" .. " 10«', do .. ,h., .ulo",,'iealiy predude 
COO,id.'ation 01 ",lIer op'ion,? 11 • cOtl,m,nder .elcet> ,nother <>pIion, h .. be fa,led ,,, do 
• ... 'Y'hin& fusible to ~v,"d """"ombaLa"IIo.s<.' 
A. 'echnoloJ,Y "'''Z'''''' 0tI" m,sh, fairly ex!"'ct 'Il< ftdo1"y of ,lie modd. '0 
""flro .... ,» bon il i. "'" yel 01 ... ,!rIo1 they can n'u .obs,i,ute fO!' tile judgment of the 
~"""", ,n ,he !""form.nee Of tile walfish'in, ",,'. "The line ... matllem."col ",,'ure of 
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comf'll"" proc"'><' may neve, be .ble ' 0 replicale , .... "ooline",.n<! often unqu,n,if<allit 
lo~tc of ,,·Of.'"' Th, h iStory of hum.n e""fl icI" li" .. 0<1 with < .. mpl. , of how nli"...., 
f=u ochkved .... ulu Ih .. flO algori,hm .. ""Id "" •• prwi-ctcd" S,ill. i. a w"'ld lh,. 
;""">Singly """.i<len reports provi6td by ." c1C:C1<onic brain itul2ldy n>O« .",horil>lnt 
'''''n IIIIm.n-dc.ived ",,'yses. ;, ""'Y _II behoove CybcfW2friors ,n fu'u", conflk" 10 
$OOIC:t<>w c' rl.", ,Ite ..... "ce of tlte;. ",uon .1e when lhey .. 1«, a compul<'·pt<>d""cd 
op,ion ,h." on it< face .. e"" to be mort CHuahy.inlon. ive than 'n",hcr cou 'so of oc lioo 
a, .. ",ed by 'he .. "", _"'c . 
C,b.,..,mpon, nml CyootDI. Closely related 'D ,be '><B.u., issue. ,.is.d by 
. cyb<rw .. ~ quc"i()ft$ conccrning ,he cybc<weapon.ty "''''f. SpecirICllly. ,lie LI" of w.-
.110 .... lhe cmployme"l uf only ,1KIsc "",ons '" metltod of wan ..... hlt con cffoe.i'·'1J 
d,,,,"m in.' . bet"een mili'.>,y rorsonncl .rod civil i. " noncomba tan's.'"' In Tht Gft'" 
C,btfWOf of 2002.11 of , ..... dver ... i •• u<c. v.,i'ly of vi,,,, •• ond OIhe, hi~IH<C~ 
me ..... to ''''''p''''i''''' v.,.""" rompu,e. 'Y''''''''. I, is untl .... ""-v<:r. ",he'lle. ona 
reln .. d ,,,...., ,..-iou •• 'ttlroni. ' But< .... r .. lts'kally be confined '0 ,.ili".,. I 
ott;tctiv<:,. If ,hero i. n.o VOC"Cal me .... S of cn., •• ing (hltt thei, nd";"", <frocl< c411 b< 
!o""'" 'bly limi ,ed.n bon. fido '''getS, 'Iocir u<e m.y be bmed. In . v • .,ely of W'YI . • 
compuler "rm loosed on a techn ology · dependen l h'gh . tech .0eie'Y nuy 1>0 .. 
dova$1O!ing to noncon,bo.l>n" as m,ny of th<" bioIOlic.l.a.tnemc:s. 
0Iht: • .......,. of .. ~n, " .... in th< ittf""""I;o., 'J< dcsenoe rc-ooosidenIr<I,n th< ~., 
of lIM: inf""",,lIon aac. Nt", the CtId o f no. G=t ~rwa, of 2Q()2 ,he U.S. ~idort< 
.utboriu, • cyboto, camP'l'ln .g.i"$1 Nonh Koua des igned to cOIl.pSO it< "" ime"'; 
reunify ,be p"ntnsul .. " 11 .. J><C<'''' mt:In3 arc nOi di,,:u$$«!. bu, it i'r<eloU">«.l th:l.t ""' .. kir>J 
of sopIti.,icated "'chnoloi:y-aidcd r<ychologi-cal <om"""n" .mployed. 1h<re i< nothi", 
""" .... nly wrons wi.h <:Ioing "'. H;"ori<;aIly. p<opa~a",,", e:un".i,ftS aimed., torPi"" 
.wI>'<l$OIy ~We ~ "'Bitlrmu: moans ofw:>gins ........ 
Emerging info,m",o" teeh"olo~k. SiY~ qberw.rriofS pOwerful new tooll I. 
cMd",,, ouch of',,, .. io n •. Among the,", i, the abilily 10 rn,nuf.cI"ro rc.li"ic but f.,.. 
I<I .. is;on image •. " Thorn"" C>.e ...... in. ki. 'h<n a pro'.$_ at Ih< School of Inf"''''Mioo 
Warf ... of 'ho N.tional l)ef""", University . .5US~" IoQo.o .uch .... hn.ologics mi"" be 
uoed when he ..,.k" What would ho(lptn if you tool: Sadrbm H"""in·, im4e. altered it. 
and prOjec.ed it hod '0 Iraq d>owing h,m voicing doubt. obo<!t hi, O ... n lI .. th rony?'" 
When tho £o>c'n'''''ol urtdum,,"'" by ,,,,, \;it>d of cyberwar OfI<'r"ion i, a ,ot.lilm .. 
on<. Iher. " I"' le <on<e '". at Ie .. , during wartim e. " But thiS nOfnt m.y n<ed ". 
u ""in",,,,,, when the ~""nl""n' affec,ed i , • <lc,noc:r .. ic one. ",non, """'" thinI'. ~ 
no:ds to be .econciled w"h • primary co"'ponen' of U.s. nabOf\llI ... urity policy: rho 
J>fOffiOIiOl1 of domoera<y. While no one ",,,,,'d d"fIU'" II\>., , .... improper actiolU of do< 
leodtr1 of .ny e""my $l''',_ inc1ud ing ,h"'e of democrac,es_must be >letn",ed. i ' is 
so"""hiol ~Itogetl"" d,ffore"' '0 hold Ihal i, is an 0Wrop';", "",tezy '0 .!!empllo co.n", 
democ:raltc.I'y ·elocleu kodt.shil' vi, 'h< d'ssemination of nwtipu!a'e" in'"""""",. 
r""hermore. M>chxl WalLO •. 'h< 'D'ho/ of the d ... i. ""." ... 11IJI ",,4 Un)"" 
11'",. ~ .. ". tha, .... ..,. """ Iqitim.tely rcadt 10 the des,ruc,ion or ""fcat. d<mob\liutlOfl. 
.nd (1'lI"i,l) di,arming Of ,h. agg"'<!ors armed fon:~l. E>:«p' in ext""", c ..... like ,hoi 
of No .. Germany. 'hq 40>1·' l'x;';m~"I}· "ad, '0 the tramlormat;CII ol'h< ,,,,,,.al 
""lilies af tM aggf .. sor st"" Or the repla<t"'t nt cf;u "tim," Surely. 0 denK>C~i< 
" 
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So,'cmmen!" not the ~; "d of ex trorne case th ai W.I,,,r .. om pis . Tt.",. d«i<ion make" 
n\OY wish 10 develop policie, that ,eSIr.;n informatJon waniorS from cn gag mg m '''''lie. 
tha[ d~mage the democratic pr<>'''" D<mocrocy h .. an in " ;n"c human v~lue e ven wocn 
it pro<h.ce< gO"Homonl' ",ho .. a< lion' lead to Waf_ 
P.,eMh.,k,lIy. there" another a'pcet o f (he", eyherw>< 'trategies (hal de"",,,", 
,o,o"on. lJecause of t he tr cnormom po,ential to affect po]; ,; cal proc<»e. in 
democraclcs-mcludi ng our own_ lt may he wi,e, i n ,I.e in teresl of civil . m; ],t"y 
,,1>1 ;on,_ to p l.cc the ofg.ni"." on ai responsibil ity fur 'hcir employment under (100 
cootrol of" c,v,li , " en ,ity_ Tho re ., precedent for (hIS m the control of nucle ar "'<"PO"' 
by the Ocl'artm<nl of Ene'ey" pw>ided b), the Alo lnlc Energy Ac t" 
Cu"cI",ion 
ThL> bnef dlsc""i on 10", by no me.'"' e""mcrated all of Ule """ ible kgal i"ue, 
""",iao<d w"h Th~ G'MI Cybuwo, of 200Z. "'the" Jl i, meant to lll u,trate how ,I>< 
" " ti ng I' w of war mighl apply to ~yocrwa:r notwi ,hSlaOOm8 ,I>< . b""nce of a p<"' (olio 
of '"pponi"g precedcn"_ In mOst lnstance, the applic ation wa< direct and r<a ,o",ble, 
11" underl ying princtple, of ,he trad"ional law of war are ","ally J"" a, applicable to 
<!octrOnlC connie" '" '0 war< u<lng princip'lly k,"<l ic m<an., 
Thai ,ald , therc orc <crl.in a re .. o f Ihe law avvlicab le 10 cyber wor !Ita< necd 
""""on' a< ,OO ic~ted prev iou,ly. an i"terMlio" ally accepted defi"it ion of U,. ki nd, of 
elec l,o" '" ""ac" thai eq" " e to "me<! .\lack, wiu,in tlte meaning or Artide 51 of the 
UN . CIl.1r1or i, a •• :ces" ' y clariflcJ1ion, Clear guid.nce '" to what wou ld '"pport act> of 
.. If-defense- to induJe traditional mIlitary .ct ion_ woul d fac ll itate pl.nnLn E .nd 
p¢rh.p' evcn ,erve to deter potenti . l advcr<a!le,_ Onc ob,'iou, method of quab fy i"g 
<l'ber"",ul" .. "arm ed .tt.cb" i< to <imp ly ctcfinc <1«"00;0 m< lhodo]oei<s " ' 
" ~',"pon' _" In ,10" r« pcet a 1974 UN re,olutioo deli.od II,. "use of ony weapon' by a 
'1>tc .gain" [he 'err ;'ory of "notl><, S",," a, "'gg,ession:' n,. Un ited SWl<S, howe,'« , 
' hould 'l'P,oach 'lOch propo" I, wilh caution. 'Jl",y moy ,c.;ult In unintended limitalion, 
"I,.n 'ppTi eJ 10 tl,. r.ng~ of . ,,'e'ging cyocrwn te<;hnologlc'_ Wlule tbe U S. ha, m.ny 
,'uln<r,b,liti e, to cyocra>, .ult, it . "0 ba, gre at potent ial c apablli ty_ 
The law of c),ocrv.'ar may de"elop other way' a, well Ln the 2 1" century_ At tl,. 
cooclu,ioo of 11" " ,'MI CJbenwJr of 2002 the international community ~v-= to. ban on 
lnfocmation warfare", woll "-, to. pledge of no firs t u<e of cyocrw<apon<_ The story', 
narrator, Ix>wcvor, j , Joulotful .boot ~,. efr""",y of U,. "P!ee"",""'. n.. "'.y wgge, l' that he 
t>:h."" tocy woold be d off"'"l' to o"force"OO would nOl, In '"Y ovent. ha.'o much efkct 00 
r"toes. tmonsl'. and cnrrunal orgaruzation> that >"",cd Ule ~cti"",,1 war in Ute r,,'t place, 
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